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Glacier and snow covered area play an important role in the hydrology of glacierized basin. Climate
change is likely to change the snow cover area and alter the water availability in future making long term
water management more challenging. This study is aimed at predicting future changes in climatic param-
eters of the Tamakoshi basin of Nepal, estimating changes in snow covered area for changed climate, and
subsequently quantifying temporal change in the runoff from the basin. Remote sensing is extensively
used to determine the extent of snow covered area in the basin. Future climate of the basin is predicted
by statistical downscaling outputs from two GCMs (HADCM3 for SRES A2 and B2 and CGCM3 for SRES A2
and A1B scenarios). Results show that temperature and precipitation will both increase in future under
these scenarios. The relationship between the snow covered area with temperature and precipitation is
developed from the observed data, and is used to predict snow covered area for future where it was found
that spring and winter snow covers are more vulnerable to climate change. A temperature index based
snowmelt runoff model is used to simulate basin runoff from the year 2000 to 2059. The analysis during
observed period (2000–2009) shows that about 18% of the annual runoff in the basin is contributed by
snow and ice melting. Snowmelt is largest during summer with an average melt of about 230 mm, which
is about 17% of total water produced for runoff during this season. In terms of percentage contribution,
snowmelt is found more significant during spring season where the average snowmelt is about 44 mm,
which is about 25% of total water produced for runoff during the season. Along with snowmelt, basin run-
off is also expected to increase in future at the rate of 5.6 mm/year. Findings of this study will serve as a
reference for further studies and planning of future water management strategies in the Tamakoshi basin.

� 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Glaciers are an essential component of the climate system,
which store about 75% of the world’s freshwater. 99.5% of the gla-
ciers are continental glaciers, while mountain glaciers form the
remaining 0.5%. However, in terms of utilizable water, the moun-
tain glaciers are more important due to their proximity to human
populations (Singh et al., 2006). Runoff from a glacierized basin is
energy dependent, while that from a non-glacierized basin is pre-
cipitation dependent (Lang, 1987). Thus precipitation in glacierized
basins is not directly converted into runoff, but rather is trans-
formed and stored as ice and produces runoff during warm periods.
The ratio of summer runoff to total runoff rises strongly with in-
creased glacier cover (Jansson et al., 2003). Although the mountain
glaciers are not directly affected by human populations; they are
vulnerable to effects of human induced climate change. A study
conducted by Dyurgerov and Meier (1997) covering over 200
mountain glaciers of the world revealed that glacial area has re-
duced by 6000–8000 km2 between 1961 and 1990. UNEP and
WGMS (2008) reported that annual negative mass balance equiva-
lent to more than half a meter of water were observed in glaciers
worldwide from 1996 to 2005. This was twice as much as that ob-
served in the 1986–1995 period. Climate change poses serious
implications on snow and glacier coverage. With increase in
temperature, glacier and snow covered areas will diminish due to
increased melting of snow and ice pack as well as due to reduced
accumulation of snow (proportion of precipitation occurring as
snow will decrease).

The Himalayan region abounds in glaciers, and the Eastern
Himalayas are home to some of the largest glaciers. The Himalayas
cover three fourth of the land in Nepal. Studies have shown that
the temperature increase in Nepal is 0.6 �C per decade compared
with the global average of 0.74 �C over the last 100 years (ICIMOD,
2009; IPCC, 2007). The IPCC (2007) has projected an increase in
mean annual temperature for Higher Asia ranging from 1 �C to
6 �C by 2100. The impact of climate change in the Himalayas is
higher because the rate of increase in temperatures is more in
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Fig. 1. Location map of Tamakoshi basin in Nepal and distribution of meteorolog-
ical stations.
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higher altitudes (Bradley et al., 2006). Results from seven GCM for
SRES B2 scenarios for Nepal suggested a temperature increase of
1.2 �C, 1.7 �C and 3 �C for 2030, 2050 and 2100 respectively along
with 5%, 7% and 12% increase in precipitation for the same periods
(WWF, 2005). These figures suggest a potential threat to the Hima-
layan glacier reserve which covers about 34,660 km2 (Shen, 2004).
Ten of the largest Asian rivers originate in the Himalayan region
which serves an estimated population of 1.3 billion. Any alteration
in the flow pattern in these rivers due to climate induced changes
is likely to affect the livelihoods of the population. Snow covered
area not only contributes to melt water in stream-flow but they
might also have influence on monsoon rainfall in the region. Dey
and Kumar (1983) found an inverse relationship between summer
monsoon rainfall and snow cover extent from December to March
in the Himalayan region. This negative correlation was found max-
imum in the region between 18�N latitude and foothills of the
Himalayan. Likewise, Kripalani et al. (2004) found that summer
monsoon over India has negative relation with spring snow cover.
They also concluded that the well documented negative relation-
ship between winter snow and summer rainfall has recently chan-
ged to positive relationship. Thus evolution of the Himalayan
glacier and snow coverage might have implication on strength of
monsoon in the region.

Studies of glacierized basins in different regions have been car-
ried out to improve the understanding of climate change impacts
on the basin hydrology. A study conducted by Huss et al. (2008)
on 3 Alpine glaciers in Switzerland predicted glacier volume to de-
crease by 78% to complete de-glaciation by 2100 for extreme sce-
narios derived from SRES A2 and B2. A similar study carried out by
Anderson et al. (2008) for the Franz Joseph Glacier in New Zealand
showed that under climate change scenarios, projected glacier
recession ranges from 3.9 to 6.4 km and volume loss ranges from
26% to 58% by 2100. Studies carried out in Asian glacierized basins
provide some insight on how water availability might be affected
by climate change in Himalayan region. A study by Bolch (2007)
on glacier retreat in Tein Shan, Kazakhstan showed that on an aver-
age, decrease in glacier extent was more than 32% between 1955
and 1999. The glacier retreat was not homogenous but depended
on size, location and climate regime. The study also revealed that
glacial area loss for winter accumulation type maritime glaciers
is more than that for summer accumulation type continental gla-
cier. Akhtar et al. (2008) evaluated the effects of climate change
on water resources in Hunza, Gilgit and Astore catchments of the
Karakoram Himalayas using the PRECIS regional climate model
for A2 scenario for 2071–2100 period. Future runoff was predicted
for 3 stages of glacier coverage of 100%, 50% and 0% of current gla-
cial area. Temperature increase for future period is predicted be-
tween 4 and 5 �C and precipitation increase of 13–21%. Future
runoff is found to increase for scenarios of 100% and 50% glacier
coverage while drastically decrease for 0% glacier. Some studies
have also attempted to model the evolution of glacier and snow
covered area in the Himalayan under climate change. A study by
Immerzeel et al. (2012) in Langtang basin of Nepal in Hindu Kush
Himalayan projects that temperature and precipitation will in-
crease at rate of 0.06 �C/year and 1.9 mm/year respectively. The
study suggests steady retreat of glaciers under climate change
and estimates de-glaciations of 32% by 2035, and 50% by 2055,
with gradual increase in runoff at the rate of 1.9 mm/year. Shrestha
et al. (2012) modeled spatial distribution of snow cover using
Water and Energy Budget-based Distributed Hydrological Model
(WEB-DHM-S) in Dudhkoshi region of eastern Nepal. It was found
that simulated snow cover area agrees well with MODIS snow
product (MOD10A2) with an accuracy of 90%, though the model
tends to overestimate snow cover area.

Climate driven changes in the glacier-fed stream-flow regimes
have direct implications on freshwater supply, irrigation, hydro-
power potential as well as sediment and contaminant loads. There-
fore reliable estimation and information about current and future
glaciations, and runoff is crucial for water allocation for different
uses. Only few studies currently address the timing and evolution
of glaciers and related changes in runoff. A comprehensive study of
response of glacierized basins to climate change in the Himalayas
is still lacking, mainly because of the inaccessible terrain, lack of
observed climatic data, and the fact that response of glaciers is
not uniform throughout the Himalayan. This study tries to answer
the following questions: how does climate change affect the snow
and glacier cover area in the study basin, and how will this change
be reflected in stream-flow in Tamakoshi basin which is part of
Hindu Kush Himalayan?

2. Study area

The Tamakoshi basin, as shown in Fig. 1, is one of the heavily
glaciated basins in Nepal located in the southern slope of eastern
Hindu Kush Himalayan region. It lies between 27�3704200N to
28�1902300N latitudes and 86�00900E to 86�34’1200E longitudes. The
basin has a total area of 2926 km2 and about 51% (1498 km2) of
this area lies in China. Physiographically, the Tamakoshi basin ex-
tends from the High Himalayas to the Siwalik Range. The study
area features extreme elevation, ranging from 849 masl to
7315 masl. Over 39% (1163 km2) of the catchment lies above
5000 masl. On an average, 20% of the area is under snow cover.
There are estimated 80 glaciers covering a total area of
109.69 km2 in this basin with the largest one extending over
36 km2 (ICIMOD/UNEP, 2001). It is the head catchment of the
Tamakoshi River, a branch of the Koshi River which merges into
the Ganges.

The climate of the basin is typically influenced by summer mon-
soon (June–September) and varies from a sub-tropical climate in
the lower belt to tundra type in the high Himalayas. This large var-
iation in climate is attributed to the high relief of the catchment.
Fig. 2 shows the hypsometric distribution of area in the basin.
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Fig. 2. Hypsometric distribution of area of the study basin.

Fig. 3. Monthly distribution of basin averaged precipitation and temperature for
baseline period (1961–1990).
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Average temperature is 28 �C in summer and 7 �C in winter in low-
er belt, while in the higher belt it is below freezing point through-
out the year. The basin receives annual average precipitation of
1900 mm of which more than 80% occurs between June and Sep-
tember. July and August are the wettest months, which on average
receive 500 mm and 460 mm of rainfall respectively.

3. Materials and methodology

3.1. MODIS snow product

In this study, MOD10A1 snow product derived from MODIS
TERRA satellite is used to estimate the snow covered area in the ba-
sin. It is a daily snow product available at 500 m resolution in sinu-
soidal projection. MODIS snow cover algorithm uses MODIS (Level
1B) radiance data, MODIS cloud mask and the MODIS geo-location
product for latitude and longitude, viewing geometry data and the
land/water mask (Hall and Riggs, 2007). The range of spectral
bands of MODIS used in developing MOD10A1 snow product can
be referred to in Hall and Riggs (2007).

Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) is used as a criterion
to separate snow cover from other land covers. Snow has high
reflectance of visible radiation and strong absorption in middle
infrared wavelength which are used to separate it from other land
covers. Reflectance in band 4 (0.545–0.565 lm) and band 6 (1.628–
1.652 lm) are used to calculate NDSI.

NDSI ¼ Band 4� Band 6
Band 4þ Band 6

ð1Þ

In the non-forest area, NDSI threshold value of 0.4 is used to
delineate snow area along with reflectance in band 2 P 11% and
reflectance in band 4 P 10% (Hall et al., 1995). Use of reflectance
in band 4 criteria helps to separate snow from water which may
also have similar NDSI value. In forest area, a pixel can be assigned
as snow even for NDSI < 0.4 by using an alternative algorithm
which makes use of the Normalized Difference Vegetative Index
(NDVI) along with NDSI. Even if NDSI is less than 0.4, if pixel has
NDVI = �0.1, it can be classified as snow (Klein et al., 1998).

MODIS snow products are freely available at daily temporal res-
olution covering worldwide spatial extent. MODIS daily snow
products have good agreements with the ground based observed
data under clear sky (Liang et al., 2008; Hall and Riggs, 2007). How-
ever, problem arises when there is significant cloud cover. Several
approaches have been proposed to reduce the cloud obscuration
such as separating cloud masked pixels, fixed and flexible multi-
day image combination, multi sensor images combination (Gao
et al., 2010). In the study area, images taken from May to Septem-
ber are found to have high cloud cover. To reduce such cloud
obscuration of the images, flexible multi-day image combination
approach is applied and image with average monthly snow cover
is generated. While combining the images priority in each pixel
is given as, Snow > No snow > Cloud. MODIS images from March
2000 to December 2009 are used in the study.
3.2. Climatic data

Daily observed precipitation data starting from 1961, available
at two stations, Jiri (2003 masl) and Charikot (1940 masl) has been
acquired. As precipitation varies with the altitude, some estimates
are required to find the precipitation at higher altitude where there
are no rain gauge stations. TRMM 3B42 (Huffman et al., 2007) grid-
ded data has been used to determine the variation of precipitation
with elevation. TRMM is the first space mission which is dedicated
to measure tropical and sub-tropical rainfall using microwave and
visible/infrared sensors including space borne radar. Rainfall esti-
mates are provided in 0.25� by 0.25� spatial resolutions with sev-
eral temporal resolutions of 3 h, 24 h, etc. A total of 9 TRMM
grids overlapped the study basin, and daily rainfall data from
1998 to 2010 is used to define the relationship between rainfall
and elevation in terms of percentage lapse rate. TRMM rainfall data
shows that the precipitation decreases with the altitude except
during the winter when precipitation is found to increase with
altitude.

Daily maximum and minimum temperature data are available
at Jiri station since 1966 and at Tsho Rolpa station (4580 masl)
for the duration 1999–2004. Seasonal temperature lapse rate is
generated using these two stations and applied to estimate tem-
peratures at higher altitude. The calculated lapse rate for tempera-
ture varies from �0.00583 �C/m in summer to �0.00531 �C/m in
winter. Similarly, percentage lapse rate for precipitation is ob-
tained as �1.42%, �0.65%, �0.57% and 2.30% per 100 m rise during
spring, summer, autumn, and winter respectively. Fig. 3 presents
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basin averaged monthly precipitation and temperature for baseline
period (1961–1990).
3.3. Future climate scenario data

Babel et al. (2013) compared five GCMS (CGCM3, CCSR, EC-
HAM4, HADCM3 and CSIRO-MK2) for the Bagmati River basin, Ne-
pal and found that all GCMs except CSIRO-MK2 were statistically
reliable in simulated observed climate while HADCM3 performed
relatively better. Several other studies (Mahmood and Babel,
2012; Hagg et al., 2010; ICIMOD, 2010) have also used outputs of
HADCM3 for climate change projection. Hence, future climatic con-
dition in the study area is predicted using the outputs of HADCM3
(Gordon et al., 2000; Pope et al., 2000) and CGCM3 (Flato et al.,
2000). HADCM3, the successor to HADCM2 is used in IPCC third
assessment report and has the resolution of 2.5� � 3.75�. Similarly,
CGCM3 is a third generation coupled global climate model which is
available in 3.75� grids.

GCMs cannot resolve the sub grid, and regional climate scenar-
ios required for hydrologic analysis because of their coarse resolu-
tion and fail to take into account important regional features such
as topography, vegetation, cloudiness which govern the local cli-
mate. Hence it is important to downscale the GCM data from global
scale to local scale.

IPCC published a Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES) in
2000 to reflect how the world might evolve in the future, and seek
to give an overview of uncertainties of future development. Several
alternatives have been proposed and these scenarios are based on
demographic, technological and socio economic developments.
SRES scenarios are divided into four storylines which are further
grouped into four families A1, A2, B1 and B2. Normalized predictor
variables for HADCM3 are available for A2 and B2 scenarios while
for CGCM3, they are available for A2 and A1B scenarios. In this
study, climatic parameters (temperature and precipitation) are
downscaled for each of these GCMs and scenarios for climate pro-
jection. A1B is a group under A1 family which describes a future
world of very rapid economic growth, global population that peaks
in mid-century and declines thereafter, and the rapid introduction
of new and more efficient technologies. A1B signifies balance use
between fossil and no fossil energy sources. A2 scenario postulates
that the future world will evolve heterogeneously and contains a
regional emphasis. Population will continue to increase slowly
and governance will be self-reliant as local identities are preserved.
Economic development is regionally oriented and technological
advancement is slower than in the other scenarios. Under B2 sce-
nario, local and regional governance solutions for the economic,
equity and environmental sustainability are emphasized. Popula-
tion growth is less than in A2 and the technological development
is less rapid than in A1 and B1. Economic growth is intermediate
and focuses on environmental protection and social equity at re-
gional and local levels (IPCC, 2000).

Statistical downscaling of GCM output is performed to derive
point scale climate projection data from global scale. It is a tech-
nique in which linear transfer functions between meso-scale atmo-
spheric predictor variables from GCM (e.g. mean sea level pressure,
geo-potential height, surface humidity, mean temperature, etc.)
and local climatic variables (temperature, precipitation, etc.) are
developed for observed period and these transfer functions are
then used to derive point scale climate projection for future.
Statistical downscaling Model (SDSM) 4.2 is used to downscale
the gridded GCM data to station. It involves developing quantita-
tive relationships between large scale predictor variables of GCMs
and local climatic predictand variables, and uses these relation-
ships to generate future climate scenarios. The fundamental
assumptions of this method are followings:
� Predictor variables reliably represent the change in climate
forcing.
� Significant relationships between predictor and predictand

variables can be established.
� The established relationship is also valid for future periods.

Observed data from 1961 to 1991 is used for calibration, and
1992 to 2000 for validation of the model. Using this model, tem-
perature and precipitation are predicted from 2010 to 2059. Future
period is divided in 5 time periods of 10 years each and compared
with baseline period observation from 1961 to 1990.

� 2010s: 2010–2019.
� 2020s: 2020–2029.
� 2030s: 2030–2039.
� 2040s: 2040–2049.
� 2050s: 2050–2059.

Climate projection data downscaled by SDSM is bias corrected
using long term monthly mean (30 years) to remove any system-
atic errors. Temperature data is corrected by addition of difference
between mean monthly observed temperature and SDSM simu-
lated mean monthly temperature for observed period. Similarly,
precipitation data is corrected by multiplying with ratio of mean
monthly observed precipitation and SDSM simulated mean
monthly precipitation. Eqs. (2a) and (2b) are used for bias correc-
tion of temperature and precipitation respectively.

TBC ¼ TSCEN þ ðTOBS � TCONTÞ ð2aÞ

PBC ¼ PSCEN �
POBS

PCONT

 !
ð2bÞ

where TBC and PBC are bias corrected daily temperature and
precipitation respectively. TSCEN and PSCEN are daily temperature
and precipitation obtained from downscaling using SDSM. TOBS

and POBS are long term monthly mean of observed temperature
and precipitation respectively, while TCONT and PCONT are long term
monthly mean of temperature and precipitation simulated using
SDSM for the observed period.

3.4. Prediction of future snow covered area

Glacier and snow coverage is an important parameter that gov-
erns the runoff pattern in the glacierized basin. Water storage in a
form of snow and ice in the basin helps to smooth the variability in
runoff created by a precipitation pattern. Thus the change in runoff
in the basin also depends on change in glacier and snow cover. In
this study, future glacier and snow coverage is estimated based on
the relationship of the snow covered area with temperature and
precipitation. Multiple regression analysis is performed with four
predictor variables namely monthlymean temperature, monthly
total precipitation, previous month mean temperature and previ-
ous month total precipitation, averaged above 5000 masl of the
catchment. The elevation of 5000 masl is considered because more
than 85% of snow covered area lies above this elevation in the
Tamakoshi basin. A unique relationship for each season is estab-
lished using multiple regression analysis. Assuming that the pres-
ent relationship of snow covered area with temperature and
precipitation will be valid in future, monthly snow covered area
is estimated forfuture climate scenarios.

� Spring – March, April, May.
� Summer – June, July, August.
� Autumn – September, October, November.
� Winter – December, January, February.



Fig. 4. Linear relation of snow covered area with temperature and precipitation
(2000–2009) shown as Pearson’s R.
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Fig. 4 shows that temperature has negative relationship with
snow cover, as higher temperature will enhance melting and
shrink snow cover area. Precipitation between May and September
also has negative relationship with snow cover. It is because during
this period precipitation occurs dominantly as rain so heat energy
it possesses accelerates the snow melting process. Precipitation
between November and April largely occurs as a snow which in-
creases the snow area and thus has positive relation with snow
cover. No significant relationship between snow cover area and
climatic parameter is observed during December.

Predictor variables used in multiple regressions are analyzed
through correlation matrices and Variable Inflation Factor (VIF).
It is important to check the presence of multi-collinearity between
predictor variables because high co-linearity can result in large
standard errors, and least square regression coefficients are unsta-
ble, which make output sensitive to small change in input data and
have highly inflated variance.

VIFk ¼
1

1� R2
k

ð3Þ

where R2
k is R2 value obtained from regression of kth variables with

other remaining variables.
A VIF of 1 means no correlation between the kth predictor and

the remaining predictor variables; generally, VIF more than 10
indicates presence of high multi-collinearity. High multi-collinear-
ity is observed only for temperature during autumn but it is still
included in regression because of its high significance. Table 1
presents the correlation matrices of variables used in multiple
regression analysis for snow covered area in different seasons.

The following multiple regression Eqs. (4a)–(4d)give the rela-
tionship of snow cover area with the aforementioned predictor
variables. Statistical analysis of multiple regression shows coeffi-
cient of determination (R2) of 0.87, mean average error (MAE) of
64.06 km2 and root mean square error (RMSE) of 76.7 km2.

Spring : Si ¼ �75:35� 58:69Ti þ 1:22Pi � 55:19Ti�1 þ 1:36Pi�1

ð4aÞ
Table 1
Correlation matrices of variables used in multiple regression analysis for snow covered ar

Variable Spring Summer

Si Ti Pi Ti�1 Pi�1 Si Ti Pi Ti�1 Pi�

Si 1 0.6 0.35 0.61 0.05 1 0.63 0.62 0.61 0.2
Ti 0.6 1 0.78 0.8 0.38 0.63 1 0.43 0.79 0.5
Pi 0.35 0.78 1 0.68 0.43 0.62 0.43 1 0.64 0.3
Ti�1 0.61 0.8 0.68 1 0.39 0.61 0.79 0.64 1 0.7
Pi�1 0.05 0.38 0.43 0.39 1 0.27 0.54 0.38 0.75 1

Note: Si = Snow covered area for month ‘i’; Ti = Mean temperature for month ‘i’; Pi = Tota
precipitation for month ‘i � 1’.
Summer : Si ¼ 588:78� 59:11Ti � 0:18Pi � 6:08Ti�1 þ 0:1Pi�1

ð4bÞ

Autumn : Si ¼ 370:81� 44:57Ti � 0:01Pi þ 45:17Ti�1 � 0:1Pi�1

ð4cÞ

Winter : Si ¼ �324:74� 30:14Ti þ 1:1Pi � 56:54Ti�1 þ 1:4Pi�1

ð4dÞ
3.5. Snowmelt Runoff Model (SRM)

The Snowmelt Runoff Model (SRM) is used for simulating runoff
and estimating future runoff from the basin for the climate change
scenario. This model is designed to simulate daily runoff especially
in mountainous terrain where snowmelt contribution is a major
factor. SRM is a semi-distributed conceptual model developed by
Jaroslav Martinec in 1975. The model has been tested for different
geographical locations and spatial ranges. It has been tested for
over 100 basins in 29 countries (Martinec et al., 2008). SRM has
also been successfully tested by the WMO for runoff simulations.
It has been applied to a wide range of Mountainous Basin, areas
varying from 0.76 km2 to 917,444 km2 and elevations from 0 to
8848 masl.

Daily discharge from the basin is estimated by superimposing
the water produced from snowmelt and rainfall on the calculated
recession flows as shown in the expression below

Qnþ1 ¼ ½csn � anðTn þ DTnÞSn þ cRnPn�ð1� knþ1Þ þ Qn � knþ1 ð5Þ

where Q = average daily discharge (m3/s), CSn = snowmelt runoff
coefficient, CRn = rainfall runoff coefficient, an = degree day factor
(cm/�C/day), T = number of degree days (�C day), DT = adjustment
of temperature by lapse rate (�C day), Sn = ratio of snow covered
area to total area, P = precipitation contribution to runoff (cm),
A = area of basin (km2), K = recession coefficient, n = sequence of
day during discharge computation period. The time lag between
the daily temperature cycle and discharge cycle is assumed to be
18 h which can be modified.

Total snowmelt produced in the basin is obtained by adding the
snowmelt produced in each elevation zone. Total snowmelt gener-
ated in each zone is the sum of melt water produced by melting of
existing snow and ice pack and melting of newly deposited snow
by precipitation in prior days, when ambient temperature was
below critical temperature (Tcri). If there is precipitation when
ambient temperature is below Tcri, then it is stored as snow and
it will be melted when degree-days warrant. If such snow is stored
over existing snow and ice pack, then this newly deposited snow
will melt away before existing snow and ice pack will melt. Daily
melt water produced is calculated by degree-day approach using
Eq. (6)(Martinec et al., 2008).

Daily snowmelt depth; M ðcmÞ ¼ a � T ð6Þ
ea in different seasons.

Autumn Winter

1 Si Ti Pi Ti�1 Pi�1 Si Ti Pi Ti�1 Pi�1

7 1 0.63 0.6 0.53 0.59 1 0.21 0.75 0.66 0.54
4 0.63 1 0.79 0.95 0.86 0.21 1 0.01 0.12 0.17
8 0.6 0.79 1 0.69 0.69 0.75 0.01 1 0.39 0.08
5 0.53 0.95 0.69 1 0.82 0.66 0.12 0.39 1 0.34

0.59 0.86 0.69 0.82 1 0.54 0.17 0.08 0.34 1

l precipitation for month ‘i’; Ti�1 = Mean temperature for month ‘i � 1’; Pi�1 = Total



Table 2
Parameter values of SRM.

Model parameter Range Chosen value

Min Max

Snowmelt runoff coefficient, Cs 0.1 1 0.6–0.8
Rainfall runoff coefficient, Cr 0.1 1 0.6–0.85
Degree day factor, a (cm/�C/day) 0.09 0.73 0.4–0.55
Lapse rate, c (�C/100 m) 0.59 0.95 0.53–0.59
Critical temperature, Tcri (�C) 0.75 3 0.75
Recession coefficient, R 0 1 0.83–0.98
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where a = degree-day factor (cm/�C/d) and T = number of degree-
days (�C d).

Snowmelt Runoff Model (SRM) is setup with input data of daily
averaged temperature, precipitation and snow covered area.
Parameters of the model are determined based on hydrological
judgment but not exceeding the physically acceptable values (pre-
sented in Table 2). Martinec and Rango (1986) have analyzed the
parameters of snowmelt runoff model used by different research
institutes in 42 basins of different size and elevations in 11 coun-
tries and deduced the range of values for the parameters. Table 2
summarizes these ranges and values chosen for the study basin.

For calibration data from 2004 to 2008 is used, while for valida-
tion data from 2000 and 2001 is used. The period between 2002
and 2003 is not use for these purposes because of unavailability
of measured discharge data. The basin is divided into 14 elevation
bands at a relief of 500 m as recommended by Martinec et al.
(2008) and input variables are calculated for each zone.

Performance of the model is evaluated using Nash–Sutcliffe
Simulation Efficiency (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970), Coefficient of
Determination (R2) and volume differences.
4. Results and discussion

4.1. Snow cover area analysis

Fig. 5 shows the monthly average snow cover in the Tamakoshi
basin, where an increase of snow area is observed from January
which peaks in March (beginning of spring season). Snow covered
area starts depleting in the spring season and reaches a minimum
at the end of summer.

Fig. 6 presents the inter-annual variability of snow cover in dif-
ferent elevation zones, between 2000 and 2009, expressed as per-
centage of zonal area (previously defined in Fig. 2). It is observed
that snow cover area below the elevation of 4500 masl (Zone I) is
small, even though the zone occupies about half of the basin area.
Percentage snow cover area increases with elevation. During
spring and winter all elevation zones except zone I (below
4500 masl) has significant percentage of snow cover, while during
summer elevation zones above 5500 masl only have significant
snow cover area. It is also observed that spring and winter season
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Fig. 5. Mean monthly snow cover area in Tamakoshi basin with error bar equal to
standard deviation between 2000 and 2009.
show more variability while autumn season shows less variability
during this period. It is also worth noting that snow cover area be-
tween of 4500 and 5500 masl shows more variation than other
zones. Hence, it can be inferred that snow cover area within
4500 and 5500 masl is more responsive to climate. Negative trends
in winter and spring snow cover are observed while autumn snow
cover shows positive trend for this period, however they were not
found significant at 95% confidence level. A study by Maskey et al.
(2011) in the Himalayan in Nepal also found negative trend in win-
ter snow cover between 3000 and 6000 masl and positive trend in
autumn snow cover above 4000 masl. Fig. 7 shows the percentage
of time of snow cover in Tamakoshi basin for years 2005 and 2009.

4.2. Trend in observed precipitation and temperature

Trend in observed data from 1961 to 2009 is tested using
Mann–Kendall method at 95% confidence level and quantify using
Sen’s slope method. Precipitation at Jiri station shows significant
positive trend during summer (10.22 mm/year) and autumn
(3.1 mm/year), while precipitation trend in Charikot station has
increasing trend in spring and summer, though they were insignif-
icant at 95% confidence level. Similarly temperature at Jiri station
also shows increasing trend (maximum during summer of
0.025 �C/year) for all seasons. Trend analysis suggested that annual
precipitation in Jiri is increasing at a rate about 16.82 mm/year,
and decreasing in Charikot at a rate of 1.78 mm/year. Similarly an-
nual average temperature in Jiri is found increasing at a rate of
0.012 �C/year. Detailed trend analysis can be referred to in Khadka
(2011).

4.3. Predicted future precipitation and temperature

Using SDSM, future climate is downscaled from HADCM3 (SRES
A2 and B2) and CGCM3 (SRES A2 and A1B). The results from SDSM
are bias corrected to remove any systematic errors. Performance of
model is evaluated and it is found that downscaled temperature
has correlation coefficient above 0.9 with observed daily tempera-
ture, while for precipitation it is above 0.5. Precipitation downscal-
ing is complicated as it is a conditional process and daily
precipitation amount is poorly resolved by regional – scale predic-
tors (Wilby and Dawson, 2007). Thus, due to poor predictability of
daily precipitation by regional forcing factor, daily precipitation re-
sults are not as good as compared to temperature results. However,
monthly precipitation has correlation coefficient above 0.9 which
shows satisfactory performance of model.

Figs. 8 and 9 summarize results of climate change analysis. Pro-
jected temperature and precipitation are taken as the mean (l) of
multiple GCMs and scenarios and the uncertainty is shown by one
standard deviation (r). It is observed that both temperature and
precipitation are projected to increase in the future periods. Tem-
perature will increase throughout the year with maximum in-
crease projected during spring, while minimum increase is
projected during summer. Mean annual temperature is projected
to increase by 1.1 �C in 2030s and 1.5 �C in 2050s, compared to
1961–1990 period. Precipitation is projected to increase during
summer and autumn, and decrease during winter. Mean annual
precipitation is projected to increase by 8% in 2030s and 16% in
2050s compared to 1961–1990 period. Summary of projected tem-
perature and precipitation using two GCMs are shown in Table 4.
Comparison of temperature projected for A2 scenario by two GCMs
shows that CGCM3 projects higher increase in temperature for ear-
lier periods (2020s, 2030s), while HADCM3 projected higher in-
crease in later period (2050s), though the projection does not
greatly vary. It is also observed from Fig. 9 that the range of uncer-
tainty, measured by one standard deviation for temperature pro-
jection is higher during spring and least during summer.



Fig. 6. Seasonal average snow cover area between 2000 and 2009 for spring, summer, autumn and winter respectively from top to bottom.

Fig. 7. Annual percentage of time of snow cover in the basin for years 2005 and 2009.
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Fig. 8. Projected annual average temperature and annual total precipitation. Bold
line represents the average value of multiple GCMs and scenarios with error bars
indicating 1r.

Fig. 9. Projected seasonal change in average temperature and total precipitation
compared to 1961–1990 period. Error bars indicate1r of multiple GCMs and
scenarios.

Table 3
Seasonal average snowmelt contribution to water generated for runoff in the basin
during 2000–2008.

Season Total water produced Averaged snowmelt contribution

in mm in mm in %

Spring 177.4 43.8 24.7
Summer 1381.9 234.6 17.0
Autumn 322.0 52.7 16.4
Winter 20.6 6.4 30.9
Annual 1901.9 337.5 17.7
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Similarly, precipitation projected by CGCM3 for A2 scenario is
slightly higher than HADCM3. It is also noted that range of uncer-
tainty for precipitation is higher during autumn and winter.

Snowmelt is more prominent during summer, followed by
spring and autumn. Thus, increase in temperature during these
seasons will accelerate the snowmelt process. Similarly increased
temperature throughout the year will decrease the percentage of
precipitation occurring in the form of snow. Trend analysis shows
that mean temperature in the basin is projected to increase at a
rate of 0.025 �C/year while mean precipitation is projected to in-
crease by 4.7 mm/year. The result also suggests that summer mon-
soon in the study area will bring increased amount of precipitation
in the area.

4.4. Predicted future snow cover

Using the projected temperature and precipitation from HAD-
CM3 (SRES A2 & B2) and CGCM3 (SRES A2 & A1B), and using the
observed relationship between snow covered area and observed
temperature and precipitation, snow-covered area for future is
estimated for 2010–2059 and presented in time slices of 10 years
each.
Baseline period
 2000s:2000–2009

Future periods
 2010s: 2010–2019
2020s: 2020–2029

2030s: 2030–2039

2040s: 2040–2049

2050s: 2050–2059
Figs. 10 and 11 present the projected annual and seasonal snow
cover area for climate change scenarios. It is noted that spring sea-
son will observe the largest decrease in snow covered area (in
2050s, 35% decrease compared to 2000s) followed by winter (in
2050s, 25% decrease compared to 2000s). Two major factors may
be attributed for higher percentage decrease in snow cover during
spring and winter. During these seasons, temperature has negative
correlation with snow cover while precipitation has positive corre-
lation (previously presented in Fig. 4). Downscaled results show
that temperature will increase in all seasons with highest increase
during spring. Physically, this will enhance snow melting, and
hence will reduce the snow cover area. Similarly, precipitation is
projected to decrease in these seasons (Fig. 9), which means lesser
accumulation of snow. Secondly, Fig. 6 indicated that the fluctua-
tion in snow covered area between the elevation of 4500 and
5500 masl during the observed period is higher than that in other
elevation zones. Spring and winter record higher percentage of
snow cover in these elevation bands and hence are more suscepti-
ble to change in future than in other seasons. Autumn season
shows least variation in snow covered area during the observed
period. Avery small increasing trend is observed between 4500
and 5500 masl, which indicates that the snow cover area during
autumn is more resilient to change in climatic parameters than
during other seasons. This is also reflected in predicted snow cover
area in future where no significant reduction is predicted for the
season (Fig. 11). Overall, there will not be drastic reduction in snow
covered area in medium future period. Annual average snow cover
will decrease by 16%, 18% and 23% in 2030s, 2040s and 2050s,
compared to 2000s, respectively. Projected snow covered area for
future periods using climate projection by two GCMs is presented
in Table 4. The projected snow cover area among multiple GCMs
and scenarios does not vary significantly. Highest reduction in
annual average snow cover in 2050s is observed for HADCM3 A2
scenario while least reduction in observed for CGCM3 A1B
scenario.

4.5. Runoff simulation

The model parameters of SRM are adjusted within the range
given by Martinec and Rango (1986) (presented previously in



Table 4
Summary of projected climatic parameter, snow cover area and discharge in future periods for multiple GCMs and scenarios.

Parameter GCMs HADCM3 CGCM3

Future periods SRES A2 SRES B2 SRES A2 SRES A1B

Mean temperature (�C) 2010s 2.34 2.54 2.57 2.50
2020s 2.68 2.68 2.71 2.74
2030s 2.95 2.98 2.92 2.89
2040s 3.17 3.09 3.22 3.08
2050s 3.56 3.39 3.33 3.31

Annual precipitation (mm) 2010s 1988 2010 2025 2157
2020s 2064 2048 2238 2080
2030s 2065 2057 2149 2121
2040s 2125 2143 2142 2205
2050s 2257 2173 2269 2313

Snow covered area (km2) 2010s 559.6 564.4 534.4 580.6
2020s 515.5 530.6 529.6 525.9
2030s 482.3 482.7 495.1 531.7
2040s 488.3 478.5 481.1 483.6
2050s 432.4 441.2 474.2 480.8

Average discharge (m3/s) 2010s 147.5 150.2 150.2 159.1
2020s 153.7 152.7 164.3 154.0
2030s 164.4 154.6 168.2 145.2
2040s 162.6 163.7 162.2 166.6
2050s 175.4 168.6 173.3 174.5

20% of Time exceedance discharge (m3/s) 2010s 349.6 341.4 311.9 324.2
2020s 361.1 355.1 332.1 318.8
2030s 365.9 364.2 316.1 322.3
2040s 372.4 404.4 329.5 362.0
2050s 412.2 402.0 360.4 367.3

Fig. 10. Projected annual average snow-covered area. Error bars indicate 1r of
multiple GCMs and scenarios projection.

Fig. 11. Anomalies in seasonal snow-covered area for future period compared to
2000s. Error bars indicate 1r of multiple GCMs and scenarios of the projected
change.

Fig. 12. Observed vs. Simulated runoff for
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Table 2), by comparing the simulated discharge with observed dis-
charge at Busti gauging station for the period from 2004 to 2008.
The model is then validated for the period from 2000 to 2001.
Figs. 12 and 13 present the comparison of observed and simulated
runoff for calibration and validation periods respectively. The mod-
el results show a satisfactory performance with values of the Coef-
ficient of determination (R2) 0.82 and 0.87 and the Nash Sutcliffe
coefficient (NS) of 0.82 and 0.86 for calibration and validation peri-
ods respectively. Volume difference for calibration and validation
periods is �2.12 and 1.97% respectively. The model has adequately
simulated low flows; however, some of the high flows caused by
heavy monsoon rainfall during summer season are not satisfacto-
rily simulated. This may be because the model is primarily
designed to simulated snowmelt runoff.
4.6. Contribution of snow and ice melting

Snowmelt contribution to water generated in the basin for run-
off has been assessed for observed period of 2000–2008, which has
been quantified in Table 3.

The snow melting is most prominent during summer followed
by autumn and spring. The average annual contribution of snow-
melt during observed period is around 17.7%. Out of this, more
than 65% of the total melting occurs during the summer when
monsoon brings more than 70% of annual precipitation. Glaciers
the calibration period (2004–2008).



Fig. 13. Observed vs. Simulated runoff for the validation period (2001–2002).
Fig. 16. Contribution of snowmelt towards total water produced for runoff in the
basin with error bars of 1r of multiple GCMS and scenarios.
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in Europe and North America have much of the accumulation dur-
ing winter and ablation during summer and hence in summer,
snow and ice melt contributes majority of the stream-flow. How-
ever, glaciers in Hindu Kush Himalayan region are summer accu-
mulation type (Ageta and Kadota, 1992) where most of the
accumulation and ablation occur simultaneously during summer.
Contribution of snowmelt to runoff is highest during the summer
(234 mm). But as monsoon brings intense precipitation, stream-
flow is dominated and governed by rainfall during this season.
Similarly, autumn season is also dominated by rainfall (monsoon
and post monsoon) and the percentage contribution of snowmelt
is quite similar as that in summer, while snow-melt is lowest in
winter. Snowmelt is least during winter (about 6.4 mm) which is
insignificant compared to other seasons. Snow-melt contribution
during spring is 44 mm which is about 25% of the total water pro-
duced for runoff during the season. Hence, compared to other sea-
sons, snowmelt plays more significant role during spring in
maintaining the stream-flow as it constitutes highest percentage
of water produced for runoff in the season.
4.7. Future water availability

Using SRM, runoff is simulated with the output of multiple
GCMs and scenarios for future periods (2010–2059), and compared
Fig. 14. Projected mean annual future discharge with error bars of 1r of multiple
GCMs and scenarios.

Fig. 15. Projected change in snowmelt and rainfall contributions and discharge in
future period compared to 2000s with error bars of 1r of multiple GCMs and
scenarios.

Fig. 17. Comparison of exceedance flow in future period for HADCM3 A2, HADCM3
B2, CGCM3 A2 and CGCM3 A1B scenarios from top to bottom respectively.
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to 2000s to assess changes. Fig. 14 shows the mean annual dis-
charge projected for the future period. The mean ensemble dis-
charge is projected to increase annually by 0.5 m3/s (5.6 mm/
year). Majority of the increase can be attributed to surge in annual
precipitation (4.7 mm/year). Though there will be gradual decrease
in snow covered area, with projected increase in temperature,
melting of existing ice and snow cover will be enhanced, producing
increased amount of melt water. Fig. 15 shows the projected
change in discharge and snowmelt and rainfall contribution,
compared to 2000s. Projected discharge for future periods for each
scenario is presented in Table 4.

4.7.1. Contribution of snowmelt in future periods
Contribution of snowmelt in total water produced for runoff in

the basin is calculated for the future periods as shown in Fig. 16. It
is observed that snowmelt contribution will not change signifi-
cantly (17.8% in 2020s to 17.3% in 2050s) in future periods. This
is because even though the snowmelt will increase in future, rain-
fall contribution is also projected to increase. Thus percentage con-
tributions by snowmelt and rainfall for runoff in the basin will
remain more or less the same.

4.7.2. Flow duration curve
Flow duration curve (FDC) is prepared for future periods using

results from each GCM and scenarios (4 cases) and compared with
2010s to assess changes in exceedance discharges. Fig. 17 shows
the comparison of FDC for different periods. It is observed that un-
der each climate change scenario, flow exceeding above 60% of
time will not change significantly in future. However, flow exceed-
ing below 40% of time will continuously increase in future. This
suggests that there will be no considerable change in number of
days with low flows, but number of days with high flows will in-
crease in future periods. It also suggests that even though annual
average discharge will increase in future, it will not significantly
contribute to increased low flows during dry period. Comparison
of results between two GCMs shows that discharge exceeding 1%
of time is higher for CGCM3, though 20% exceedance discharge (Ta-
ble 4) is higher for HADCM3. Further, 80% exceedance discharges
projected by both GCMs are similar.
5. Conclusions

The study focuses on predicting the possible response of glacier
and snow coverage under climate change scenarios in the Tamako-
shi basin and their collective implications for water availability in
the basin. Major findings and conclusions of the study are summa-
rized hereafter.

MODIS snow cover images are valuable assets for estimating
the snow covered area in the Himalayan region where the terrain
is generally inaccessible and observed data is scarce. MODIS
MOD10A1 images of the study area show that snow cover below
the elevation of 4500 masl is insignificant. It is also observed that
snow cover between elevation of 4500 and 5500 masl are more
responsive to climate than other zones while snow covered area
during winter and spring have higher variability. Temperature
has negative correlation with snow cover whereas precipitation
has negative correlation from May to October and positive correla-
tion from November to April. There is a negative trend in snow cov-
er during spring and winter while a small positive trend is seen
during autumn for the observed period (2000–2009); however,
the trend was not found significant at 95% confidence level.

Outputs from GCMs suggest that both temperature and precip-
itation will increase in the future period. The mean temperature is
projected to increase at a rate of 0.025 �C/year while mean precip-
itation is projected to increase at a rate of 4.7 mm/year. By 2050s,
projected change in temperature is highest for A2 scenario with
HADCM3, while projected change in precipitation is highest for
A1B scenario withCGCM3. It is also observed that projected cli-
mates for these two GCMs and scenarios do not vary significantly
in the study basin. Under climate change, though the gradual de-
crease in snow covered area is predicted, no drastic reduction is ex-
pected in medium range future. Spring and winter snow covers are
found more vulnerable to climate change. Spring will witness the
highest reduction of snow cover (35% in 2050s, compared to
2000s) followed by winter (25% in 2050s, compared to 2000s). Au-
tumn snow cover will have least change in future.

In Tamakoshi basin, snowmelt contributes about 18% of annual
stream-flow. Though majority of melting occur during summer and
autumn, stream-flow for these periods is dominated by heavy rain-
fall brought by monsoon. Thus, unlike the Alpine glacierized basin,
stream flow in summer is not dominated by snowmelt in the study
basin. Snowmelt plays more important role in stream-flow during
spring where its contribution is about 25% of the total flow. Along
with snowmelt, stream-flow is also expected to increase in future
at a rate of 5.6 mm/year. Results also suggest that in future the
number of days with high discharge will increase though no signif-
icant change will be seen for low flows.

The study has attempted to quantify the climate change im-
pacts in snow covered area and water availability in one of the ba-
sins located in the Hindu Kush Himalayan region using limited
available data. Outputs of two GCMs for two scenarios are consid-
ered in the study and uncertainty of climate prediction is pre-
sented using one-standard deviation. In the follow-up study of
the Koshi basin (Tamakoshi is a sub basin of the Koshi basin),
uncertainty analysis is being undertaken using outputs of fifteen
GCMs downscaled by LAR-WG model. The response of glaciers
and snow cover to climate also varies within different parts of
the Himalayan, so it is important to conduct further studies in
other basins located in both northern and southern slopes to better
understand and predict climate change impacts in the Himalayan
region and its effect on water availability for downstream
population.
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